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and the
'ANEW poster belnir displayed to aid
"recruiting reads, "The Navy Needs
You! Don't Read American History
Make Itr One of the most effective pos-

ters I have yet seen.
' And to this might be added, "Don't Con-

tent Yourself With Wearing a Button-W- ear

Khaki!"
It Is all very well to display your pa-

triotism by wearing a. pin or a ribbon
with the national color; but ore you sure
It la not confined to this outward nnd
Visible sign?

I have seen so many persons flaunting
largo-size- d pins in their buttonholes, yet
doing nothing of real value to their coun-
try; reading every paragraph relating to
the war which appears In print, going
over each campaign and suggesting
changes with an "If I were
yet when It comes to enlisting they fall
short.

There Is plenty of work for every man
to do, whether he parses the physical ex-

amination or not.
Just how will you explain to your little

boy In tho years to come when he nalts
you what part you took In the great wnr?
Will you be ready tn tell him?

"T you sometime wonder at the
J popularity of some women and the

unpoDularlty of others? So frequently It
happens that n woman who Is rather
Quiet nnd retiring, the sort whom you
are apt to forget after tho first or even
tho second Introduction. Is In demand
tvhen any entertainment Is planned and

idler and question submitted to Ifcf must be written on one aide of
tat roper only ond atoned with the name of the writer. Special queries like tho'e given
below arm (nulled, ft li understood that the editor doe not necessarily Indorse the
sentiment eitiresserf. All communfenHona
as follows.' Til B WOMAN'S UIIA.iUlii

TODAY'S
J, lht U the best way to rook hucon so

that It will be bron and rrlp nnd free from
rresaeT

2. What are soma of the rsusrs of falllni
takes?

8. What kind of spoon l bent to i In stir-fin- e

rolitures white rooktnsT

TO
1. Linen when It la to be parked awny ror

erne time should ttrat hare the atnreh wnahed

tut, otherwise the linen wilt rrark.

1, When there" la not room to nllow eenler-rleee- s,

to lie flat they ahoii'd be rolled nnd not
folded.

3. Soapsuds should not he wnated, but should
be poured on buhe and younc planta.

Recipe for War Cake
To the Ealter of 11'omou's Pngt:

Dear Madam I am sendlns you a recipe tor
a war rake which. n It contains no milk, bit-
ter or erg, la very Inespenslve and In line vuin
tha present eeonomj Iri food

Two cupfula nronn suuar. two lupfuls ho:
water, two tableapoonful lard, one teaspoonfu
Salt, one packet seedless raisins, one teaspoonful
cinnamon one teaspoonful cloves. Ilml "II to- -

ether five minutes, when told ndd three run-ill- s

f floyr and one teaspoonful tiaklni; soda in
ens teaspoonful hot water nake In two loaves
for one hour In n slow oven.

(Mrs ) N. V II.

Many thanks, Mrs H . for this timely
recipe.

Properly Balanced Meal With Lobster
To the Editor 0 tfomnn's Page:

Dar Madam I want to lve a dinner with
lobst-- r as one course. Can sou suggest for me
a msal which will be well balanced, hut not too
elaborate? VOU.NO WIFC.

I would suggest the following as a
dinner for this time of year:
Cream of spinach soup

Hrolled lobster
OHes Celery

New potatoes Asparagus
Nut salad

Custards or fruit souffle.
Coffee

Bread Crust Jelly To Thicken Soup

to the Editor 0 Woman's root:
Dear Madam This Is a nice dish for chil-

dren. Toast ths stale bread or crusts, then pile
them tn a deep tlsh with a little salt sprinkled
In between. Cover with boiling water, cover
tightly and set In a pan of boiling water, then
fee simmer until It Is like a Jelly. Herve while
Vjerm with brown sugsr or syrup.

Take an kind of r vegetables, gravies
or stock, boll up with an onion and season to
tasts. Add stale bread enough to thicken soup.
Add a tomato to disguise the tasta of the
vegetables or a little grated nutmeg If pre-
ferred, nun through a flour alsve and have

swap. In this way I uae up every scrapfleer soup kettle. IIBADEH,

Ridding of Ants
To the Editor 0 Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Can you tell ras what will rid
the kitchen cupboards of small black ants?

(Mrs.) L. 8.
It Is often extremely difficult to get rid

of these little pests. The best way is to
dissolve tartar emetlo in water, making tha
solution slightly thicker than water. With
a. smalt brush or swab made of cloth tied
on a stick paint the comers and crevices
of the cupboards and pantry drawers.
Paint a ring around the sugar crock or
box. The tartar mixture la poison and
Should be used carefully, but there Is no
odor attached to Its use.

Garden Variety of Dish Cloth
to ths Editor 0 Woman's Page:

Pear Madam Many of your readers may not
know that they can actually grow their own
dishcloths In their back ysrds without any trou-
ble Duy a package of luffa gourd seeds It ts
a very esstty grown vine. Its only requirement
belts a rich soil, plinty of water and sun. It
tiuw about fifteen feet In a season and each
vine matures Ave or six lufflas,

When ripe, they grow tight In weight. jOpen
them up with a knife and you will find them
filled with a cosrss, laey fiber, which should be
carefully removed! wash out the seeds and dry,

.For washing- - dishes you will find nothing to'ejusl them. Nothing adheres to thsm, thsyvt HUr. anil rfiw whtfep and aAfl.i. vlfKlf'ai Just waah them out In elsan aoan iudi
(and aa long aa a place remains you will have' perfectly sanitary cloth, free from dlseass

germs. (Mrs.) T. T.

Polishes for the Piano
To the Editor ef Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Can you give me a good piano
SOlisbr JrsO M. W.

Banana, oil la excellent for the purpose.
y AllDUier ixmail iau wa iueud uy mtJjng
together equal parts of sweet oil, turpentine
ana vinegar, men nuunig a very utile
naphtha and applying with a silk or flannel
ssloth.

Cleaning Brass and Copper
JfO the Editor 0 Woman' Paget

Dear Madam Please tell me how to eleafe
bsia and copper bowls, ANXIOUrJ.

RrpQV tarnish from brass and copper
arlUs salt ana strong vinegar or oxalic acia.
jguto Mru until prignt an over, wash in

ysjty jm water, men wmi still not
iaa in

.

All but Some
More
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ANSWERS INQUIRIES

Cupboards

W

A filmy little boudoir cap of hem-
stitched lavender chiffon, tied on

with a bow of rosy taffeta.

is alwnv. sure to bo "among those pres-ont- ."

While the woman with a tremendous
amount of personality, tho sort who is
invariably the center of nn ndmlring
group, will receive fewer Invitations.

Bometlmes I think It Is because the
latter Is so clever and entertaining she
keeps every one at high pitch, while, the
former has better wearing qualities for
the girl who is always sereno and not too
hopelessly dull dors wear well.

Did you over feel that you wanted to
go camping with a parlor entertainer or
a professional funny man?

for thli department ahouiii oe atmressen
...uvcruni muv' ,,i.wufc.p...,

INQUIRIES
1 Uhfn It Is deslrrd to have llcht shades nt

Ihf window, et ono alio wishes In lm nhla to
darken the. room, tf desired, what Kind of simile
ran be howtht?

2. What rolor la heat for a aim umbrella?

3. Do purplea nlthstund the aim's rnys?

I. When sending n personal note to some one
through n friend It Is a mnrk of rurirnes tn
seal It.

I. Abbreviation', surh aa "at ' for "street"
or "rhlta." for "Philadelphia.," should not he
used when addressing n letter olher than n
business teller.

3. Nicknames or shortened names should not
be naed In nddrrwslna an envelope.

Marryinc on $20 Weekly
To the Editor 0) Woman's rngr:

Dear Madam la It vour opinion that a mancan marry nn a salary of 5u per week nn.l live
lomrnrtahlv? am tnentj three ears old am)
earnlnu this amount. Do not drink mid amokonly moderately. Kindly klve me vour ndvlcc.j.mi:s T.

It seems to me It Is not so much a iiues-tlo- n

of whether you can llvo rnmfort.ihly
oti tho salary you name, hut whether your
wife can do so. Anil tlilB .111 depends on
tho oung unman. If nhe i a good man-
ager anil lias had some experience In keep-
ing Iioum! you could probably manage to
get along fairly well: at least othern have
done so. nlthough, with the present cost of
living. J20 will not provide any luxuries. I
should like to hear the opinions of other
readers.

How Happy She Could Be With Either
To the Editor of iromon's rage:

Dear Madam t am a oung girl of aev
with dark eyea and hair and a good

figure, and considered sttrsctlve by mv friends.am madly In love with two young men. Oneor them la tall and snd has plentyof money, while his friend Is medium site,rather ugly, but ven popular with the rlrisThey alwavs come to see me together, so Inever have an opportunity to he alone with one
lLlwc.,nuI ,Tnoe this and whichone do you I should marry? MI.I.IR J.

If, aa you eay, you never see either of
them alone I cannot quite understand how
either one has had an opportunity to make
love to you or to ask you to marry him.
And if not, do you not think you are taking
rather too muc for granted In assuming
they are In love with you? If either young
man becomes very much interested In you
he will arrange to see you alone. Bufthey
are both probably Just amusing themselves
and you are a foolish little girl to fall
"madly In love" with them.

Addressing Letter to Man at Camp
To the Editor 0 "Woman'e Page:

Dear Madam How should a letter be ad-
dressed to a man at the training camp at FortN'lagaral CUIIIOUS.

31mply address to Officers' Training
Camp, Fort Niagara, N. V.

Cannot Give Answer
MKU.A It. It Is lmposible to answer a

question of this sort.

When Does Bridegroom Enter Room?
To the Editor 0 IVoman'a Page:

Dear Madam I am to be married In a hoteland on Monday read your answer In regard tothe order In which a bridal procession entersand leaves a church. I see by that that thebridegroom goea In by the upper door and meetathe bride at the chancel. Now, at my wedding
there will only be one entrance to the room, sowhen should the bridegroom and beat man enterafter the ushers or after the brldesmalda?

INQl'inER.
The order of procedure would, of course.

have to bo changed In a hotel or home
where there Is only one door by which to
enter the room. In this case the first per-
son of the bridal procession to enter must
necessarily be the clergyman, followed Im-
mediately by the bridegroom and his best
man walking side by side. When they
reach that part of the room set aside for
the ceremony they turn and face tho peo.
pie, the rest of the procession, led by the
ushers, having already started along the
Improvised aisle. The clergyman stands
before the Improvised altar or table and the
bridegroom at his left hand, with his best
man In turn at his left hand, and await
the coming of the bride. At a honje or hotel
wedding the bridal couple usually turn
around after the ceremony and receive, their
guests there Instead of walking out again
in procession.

To Lighten the Skin
To las Editor 0 Woman't Page:

Pear Madam Some time ago you published
In your column directions to whiten the skin.Can you tell me what titty werel My throatla brown and ugly. Alto, what can be done toprevent the lips from cracking! )(. J. c

There are several ways of bleaching the
skin. The one to which you refer Is prob-abl- y

the following: One tableapoonful of
grated horseradish stirred Into a cupful of
sour milk; let stand twelve hours, then
strain. Keep It away from tha eyes when
applying Buttermilk Is In Itself an excel,
lent whltentr. An application of a little
cold cream or camphor Iceu.tn'the Una at

!
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WEARING BUTTON NOT AS GOOD AS KHAKI THESE DAYS-ACT- ION AS WELL AS WORDS NEEDED

'DON'T READ HISTORY MAKE
SAYS RECRUITING POSTER

Interest Enthusiasm Very Well,
thing Needed Why Popular

Unpopular Woman?

r THE WOMAN'S

YESTERDAY'S
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EXCHANGE

MAYEVENING

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

are a few simple applications of
TI treatments that every one ought
to know how to make There Is the "fomen-
tation," for example, which Is most useful
In cases where there Is local pain without
excessive heat or evidences of acute Inflam-

mation, In neuralgia, pleurisy, etc, and also
In cases of Indigestion, colic, constipation
snd especially rheumatic pains.

In relieving sick headacjic the application
of hot water to the head, neck and stomach
generally affords great relief and shortens
the attack. The fomentation may also ren-

der service In cases of shock or fainting.
It should be applied to the head so as to
stimulate the brain.

A fomentation Is an application of heat
by means of a woolen cloth wrung out of
hot water Woolen undergarments answer
very well In an emergency. A thick mass
of cheesecloth or several towels ulll answer
the purpose when iinthlnn pise available

Tho I'oth should bo lntge enough ao that
when folded three or four thicknesses It
wilt covrr nn area seternl times larger than
the painful part It Is a common fault to
make tho application too small The moro
Intense the pain, the larger the area which
must bo covered by tho fomentation. If the
affected part Involves nn area the slie of
tho hand, the fomentation should cover a
territory eight or ton times as large, as the
good effort depends murh upon tho slie of
the mirfare covered A pain mnllned to a
point not larger than n fingertip If acute
and persistent, innv require for Its relief an
application covering one or two square feet

In addition to tho flannel used for the
fomentation, 11 tnuoh iurgcr dry flannel or
blanket and n piece of mackintosh should be
at hand to rover the moist cloth, so as to
retain the heat Two or three largo towels
aro also needed

To npplv the fomentation, grasp the
woolen cloth hv the ends dip the whole In
ver.v hot water until complete. y saturated
and heated to the tenipcrr'.ie of the water,
then wtlng It over the pall liv twisting
lengthwise. A convenient method Is par-
tially to unfold the cloth, dip one end Into
the water, and fold toge.ther again In such a
way that the dry portion will be on the out-
side Then, by wringing, the dry part will
become saturated by tho absorption of
water from the wet portion lly using nn
extra large fomentation cloth, the central
portion only may bo vet, leaving the ends
dry to be grasped by the hands for twist-
ing and wringing

The Intensl'v of tlio application and tho
length of time the fomentation will retain
Ha heat will depend upon the amount as
we. I aa thf temperature of the vv liter.

When very hot water Is ued, tho cloth
must bo wrung very dry, otherwise there
will be danger of blistering

Another pierautlon which It Is well to
observe la to place a dry flannel next the
skin, so that the heat of tho fomentation
may reach tho skin gradually More water
may lie left In the fomentation mid a higher
temperature may ho employed when the skin
Is thus protected.

When the fomentation cloth Is removed
for renewal, tho dry vvrnpplngi should be
quickly replaced nnd the cloth wrung out
of hot water and leplnced as quickly as
possible, so that the surface will not

chilled by evaporation, and the effect
of (ho fomentation tie thus neutralized

The duration of thn fomentation must de-
pend upon various conditions, most of all
upon the patient's own snnsatlons, espe-
cially when It Is applied for tho relief of
pain.

The beneflclnl effects of thn fomentation
should he still apparent several hours
after Iho application If t. . symptoms re-
turn after having been relieved, thn ap-
plication may he teneweil

Occasionally, continuous application for
an hour or 111010 is necessary, especially In
cases In which acute pain Is present So
long as the pain or other urgent svmptoms
nru icllevid by the application, and

when removed, the application may
be continued, livery halt hour, however,
tho hot compress should be replnced by a

cold, wet towel for ono 01 two
minutes

In concluding thn treatment, n cold np.
plication should always bo made. Thisusually consists of a towel wrung verydryout of cold water; the colder tho water thebetter. This should bo applied quickly over
tho vvholo surface which has been reddenedby tho fomentation, and should he retained
In plnre for thirty to fclxty seconds Itshould then be removed nnd tho part rubbedslightly and covered with dry flannel.

Flatulence
facfloa'UlenC" ""ult or n 'nd'eatlon of putre-I- t

Is not an Indication of putrefaction. It
Is an Indication of stasis or stagnation withfermentation ; hut there may bo putrefaction
also It Is an Indication that there has beena stoppage of the rhythmic procession of
food remnants along the Intestine and the
bowels should be thoroughly cleansed.

Periodic Attacks of Indigestion
What causes the perlodlo relapses of personshaving stomach trouble? JAS. D.
Uecause people periodically lapse fromfollowing a correct dietary. They get tired

of following a diet which Is good for themand which keeps tho stomach In good condl-tlo- n
and commit some Indiscretion In eat-

ing and so suffer a relapse.

Fruit Diet
In case a person uses a fruit diet for fourdays snd the tongue Is still coatsd. what shouldh do 7 n. A. II.
Ho Bhould continue the fruit diet nnd

stlCK to It until the toraue Is clean. It willget clean. A coated tongue means that the
body is not clean Inside. Bran, and If nec-
essary, paraflln oil, should be used In suftl-cle- nt

quantity to secure thorough movement
of the bowels three or four times a day.

Removal of the Kidney
Whai Is tho probable effect upon tho healthnnd life of a person who has had one kidney

rimowd .ins. r t)
Tho probable effect will bo to prqlong

his life, because ho has had diseased tissue
removed. A diseased kidney Is better out of
the body than In It, and one normal kidney
cart do the necessary work of the body.
Two normal kidneys nre, of course, better
than one, and a person who has one kidney
cannot expect to live as long as a person
with two healthy kidneys. But In cases In
which the kidney is so diseased that Its re-
moval Is called for, the Immediate effect Is
usually good.

(Copyright )
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SPECIAL SALE M

Salesmen's Samples

of

Jersey Suits

19.50 B
ALL SHADES

This offers an unusual oppor-
tunity to obtain a smart suit
at a fraction of its real value.
The number is limited, and the
offerinps will not be duplicated.

A. H. GARFIELD
25 S. nthth Street i

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

pWra'U 7Utrt' v --
' vLjfiir

FOR THE GIRL GRADUATE
Thcro is a certain daintiness nnd wholesome charm in a filmy lace dress,
nnd tho simpler the line tho more appnrcnt this chnrm becomes.
Silk shudow lace conwtitutcs the creater patt of this lovely pcraduntion
dress that is, the bodice and the quaintly puffed .sleeve's with their
becoming flounce and the two deep flounces of the full net skirt. Two
wide hands of white satin on the skirt, a softly folded EJrdlc, .1 sinrjlc
rose of stnrtlinnly brillinnt pink, nnd the picture is complete. At one of

the popular prico stores such u garment was marked $13.50.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
s aa

I winder .slowly
throudr, mv HFe

TKe tif world fscintes
me. so.

I rrvty not pt this
way fc.(5in'

I'll look "&.bout

rne .?
nTC"""'

I $0. 0
Listening to the Wind

God is at tho Organ !

I can hear
A mighty muslo
Kcholng, far and near.

Rod Is at tha Organ !

And Its keys
Aro rolling waters, storm-strew- n

moorland
Trees. '

God Is at the Organ !

I can hear
A mighty music
Kcholng, far and near.

Hgbert T. Sandford.

What's Necktie Good For?
Man's only nonutllltarlan garment Is tho

necktie, says the Toledo News-ne- It's as
useless as a monocle. Yet we wenr 'em
Wo'd feel awfully awkward walking down
the street without one.

Once upon a time the necktie was used to
fasten the collar on. Hut now it doesn't
do that.

Man's necktie Is the Indian's eagle feath-
er, the cannibal's necklace of teeth, tha

Ivory earrings It's his pride, on
which he bestows much thought, great care.
Wo wonder what would happen to the van-
ity of the human race, masculine half, In
case of a necktie famine.

l Wonderful jj

Reductions
Will be featured

this week on
"Sterling"

Coats, Blouses

Dresses, Suits

Shirtwaist Frdcks

$15 to $45
A distinct American

Novelty in Handkerchief
Linens, Tub Silks, Crepa de
Chines, etc. All colors.

"SPORTS" SUITS

$25.00

Apple Fritters
Half a pint of sweet milk, a want half-pi- nt

of llnur. two tounded teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, and a pinch of salt. Stir
nil topr-tlier- . This should make a batter
as thick as used for cake. Itoll thick
slices, ono at a time, of apple In the batter
with a fork, end diop quickly Into boiling
fat When the fritters nre n nice brown
they are ready. They must bo served on
hot plates with a thick sprinkle of pow-
dered sugar Tho batter must be used
as Mion as mad, as It spoils with stand-
ing.

Raised Cornbread
Ingredients, one cupful of fine sifted

coriiineal. one nnd one-ha- lf cupfula of milk,
two eggs, one tnblcspoonful of butter, one
teaspoonful of liaMnB pr.wder, ono teaspoon-
ful nf Mig.ir. salt. Scald the milk nnd pour
It over tjio meal I.et c ml and then ndd tho
butter (melted I. salt, sugar, baking powder
nnd yolta of eggs Stir all together quickly
Hiul thnrt uglily, and then fnld in the whites
of the eggs beaten to u stiff froth. Bake ina flat pan In a hot oven for thirty minutes.

Cereal Roast
Dissolve In a pint of water

cupful nut meat mado partly of plgnolla,
and partly or raw peaiuns .Mis witn this
two tahlespoonfulj nf olive oil nnd ono of
thick cream. Stir this Into two cupfula ofdry bread crumbs that have been browned,
and season vvltli tlivinc. salt andpepper. Press this Into a square bread tin
that has been well nl!cd and bake twenty-fiv- e

minutes In a moderate oven. Serve in
slices with a brown gravy or brown sauce.

If ever disap-
pointed in a
pound of

MERIDALE
BUTTER

don't blame the
butter, but 'phono
or write us. Our
guarantee goes
with every pound.
No grocer has any
excuse to supply
you with anything
but fresh, sweet,
uncommonly good
Mcridale Butter.
We gladly give
grocers fresh
Mcridale in ex-
change for any not
promptly sold.

AYER & McKlNNEY

W mweiphi.
Dell Phone, Market 3711

Keystone Phone, Msla 17U
Look for the "Mtrlfoll"
vropperalr.tliht, rfujf. and

tour iroceri.

ml-RY- TH

I Ul US Hair
Superfluous

Remover
.T,h J"' trsatmsnt whichremova parmanantlysupsrfluou. hair ft,
i thanIcb' an? patleaving no markor blsmlah on th.rata akin. No elactrlq ns?dli.

SUES, cmu," " PowdsrJ
ssCi-afc- s Grlslliaier, Hals Owner and

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

In the
are fine people at the house where

THEY and I went, but If I were their

little girl I should die from staying awake
too much. I did not seem to be really

asleep when rtowdy Jumped nnd woke me.

and I heard the folks downstairs talking

nnd the chickens hollering, nnd so Ilovvdy

nhd I went down and then out to the chick-e- n

house, with the man and his wife and
watched tho man and his wife and n

chicken which had a garter snake wrapped

around its neck. The man said, ".Vow,

Peggy, you hold the chicken and I will
unwind the snake, and the chicken will be

nil right." So she did and he unwound
the snake and slammed It against a tree,
and it was all off with Mr. Snake.

So nil went to bed again, and I was no

sooner asleep than the noise started once

more, and wo went out, nnd this time it
was a dead chicken and a big rat and
Howdy killed tho rat and wo went to sleep

and jumped up again and I was too sleepy
to go down, so I crawled In nnd listened and
pretty soon the man come In and said It was
a skunk.

I went to sleep again, but I do not know
whether Itowdy did or not. When wo got
Up we went over In the pasture and had
a swim, and when wo came back we had
bread and milk and hot biscuits and honey
for breakfast. We stayed around till din-

ner time and had fried sausago and hot
biscuits nnd sirup and then we rambled.

There was the snake by the water where
It had heen the day before nnd there was
tho cow with the long hookers, and ha trot-
ted away when he saw Itowdy and me,
which shows that animals have got sense
When we got to tha road and climbed the
fenco It wa9 fun running along In tho dust
and I tried to run sideways the way a dog
does and I would have done It, too, only
I fell down. If It had not been so far out
of my way I should havo gone around by
June's, for I wanted that pink nightie with
the bow about as much as I ever wanted
anything.

After a long time, when the light was
all gone, we came to the houso where the
man lives who has the cow, and ho was
sitting on his step smoking. He got me a
bowl of bread and milk and gave Rowdy
some, too. I sat out there with him for a
long time nnd when we got teady to go
I thanked him for tho bread and milk and
said. ".Vow you know all about mo. but you
did not tell me anything about yourself"
He laughed and said, "I did not want to
interrupt you." I think that was very do-li-

of him.
It was late when we started home and on

tho way we met a man I had seen before
I said, "Aren't you the preacher?" Ho said,
"Vcs, and you aro the little child I have
been so distressed about." I said "You
should worry. Do you know any moro
about what heaven Is like?" He said, "Thegood book says, 'In my Father's house are

May 24

YMXAa I.IN'M iinrooisa
M"e'0"' G"r'

Also Satin and White
Hummer Dresses

Latest styles atuj models.
Up
ALSO A FVI.r.

Kolinsky, Hudson seal. Jar..".....ai ine rr
to 875.00

I'nder th mam......

of

Night
many mansions.' ' I said, "That listens
good for my mother.' He anlrf.,, r. Ji"

4fc K.says that heaven Is a land of milk sndhoney" I said. "Gee whir.! I shall fatright at home there, for I havo had has,
of milk and honey lately." He said, "Youmust not say gco whiz!" I said, "ls i

swearing?" He said. "So, hut ladles donot sny It." I said, "I am no lady, i am
Just a little girl and If it ain't swearlnrwhat's to you what I say?" n .u"f .....ft- - n A tnM..tnlkl. M T ..

a, j ...u ,w.,iMure, ,i aaia, "I'ninot, I'm Irish." So I stuck out my tonrue
at him and away he went.

That night we folded our hands mr
hands and Rowdy's paws and I prayed
"Dear God which art In Heaven, hollered
be Thy name. Thank You for all the fun
I had. Hless my mother and my father andkeep on making mo a good girl. Amen."

(Copyrlsht.)
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